Hyperflexion and rotation trauma of the knee joint result rather in bony avulsions than in ligamentous lesions in paediatric patients. Introduction: Avulsion fractures of the tibial intercondylar eminence are rare and occur mostly in children. The purpose of this paper is to present a case of this rare pathology and to underline the importance of early diagnosis. Case Report: A male 8-year-old child presented with pain in his left knee and difficulties to walk after a combined injury of falling and contact trauma. Radiographic studies with conventional X-ray and computed tomography (CT) scan depicted a fracture of the intercondylar eminence. In this Type II fracture according to the classification of Meyers and McKeever, an operative treatment with knee arthroscopy was established to remove the loose bone. Post-operative, the knee was immobilized in extension for 4 weeks. Physiotherapy was initiated immediately after surgery. The follow-up CT scan 6weeks after injury showed a starting consolidation and the magnetic resonance imaging scan 8 weeks after injury a complete consolidation of the fracture. Conclusion: Hyperflexion and rotation trauma result rather in bony avulsions than in ligamentous lesions in pediatric patients. Early diagnostic examination with conventional X-ray and CTscans is performed to not miss concomitant injuries. Depending on the type of eminentiaintercondylaris fracture, an operative or conservative treatment is indicated. Keywords: Fracture, intercondylar eminence, anterior cruciate ligament, knee trauma, pediatric injury.
Introduction
Avulsion fractures of the tibial intercondylar eminence are rarely quoted in the literature. Epidemiology shows that these fractures mostly occur in children at a frequency of circa 3 per 100.000 [1, 2] . Due to the ligaments' capacity of resistance, intercondylar eminence avulsion fractures occur mostly in children. The bony tibial eminence fails before the anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) since the intercondylar eminence is not completely ossified [3] . Tibial eminence fractures are classified into four categories according to Meyers and McKeever and modified by Zaricznyj. Type I fractures are undisplaced, Type II means partially displaced or hinged, whereas Type III fractures are completely displaced [4] . Type IV tibial eminence fractures are comminuted fractures [5] . The purpose of this case presentation is to report a case of an 8-yearold male patient who underwent an anterior tibial eminence avulsion fracture as it is a relatively rare pathology affecting mostly children and adolescents. The aim is to underline the importance of early diagnosis. Furthermore, to the best of our knowledge, an evidence-based guideline is currently not present in medical literature.
Case Report
A male Caucasian 8-year-old child presented at the hospital's emergency department in Belgium. The circumstances of the accident were reported as a fall on the left knee complicated by a contact trauma with another child. At consultation presenting, complaints were a sharp pain in his left knee and difficulties to walk. The pain was scored as 4/10 on the visual analogue scale. In clinical examination, anterior pressure pain, swelling, and a restricted range of motion(flexion up to 100° and extension deficit of 5°) were the main findings. Performing ananterior drawer test and Lachman test, no laxity was documented. On conventional anteroposterior and lateral view of the X-ray, a minimal displaced fracture of the intercondylar eminence, two loose bone fragments, and a bloated suprapatellar bursa indicating hemarthrosis could be evidenced (Fig. 1) . A CT scan confirmed a fracture of the intercondylareminence (Fig. 2) . The fracture was classified as Meyers and McKeever Type II [4] . The initial treatment provided an adequate pain management with appropriate analgesics and plaster immobilization in 0-5° of flexion. Based on the clinical and radiological findings, a knee arthroscopy was performed 3daysafter injury. The indication for arthroscopic surgery was removal of the intra-articular bony fragments and to evaluate whether the fracture was stable. The fracture of the proximal tibia was visualized through arthroscopy ( Fig. 3) . The ACL was still intact yet showed a discrete laxity. No other fractures or injuries were visualized. Furthermore, the joint was rinsed and the loose bone fragments were removed to improve thee xtension and deep flexion. Peroperatively, the ROM was tested and was complete. Postoperatively, the knee was immobilized in extension with a hard cast. Weight-bearing was not allowed. Physiotherapy was established to strengthen and stabilize the knee. In the first follow-upconsultation 1 week after surgery, a new hard cast was applied for one more week. The patient was instructed to continue the isometric exercises for adequate revalidation. After 2 weeks of cast immobilization, an extension brace was applied for another 2-3 weeks. 6 weeks after the initial trauma, clinical examination showed a positive clinical course. A follow-up CT scan was performed (Fig. 4 ) that could show a starting consolidation. A CT scan examination was discussed with the family of our patient since his wish was to start sporting (football) early. Furthermore, CT scan is superior to X-ray with the disadvantage of a higher radiation dose. The extension brace was removed and a soft walking brace was applied. The patient was allowed to walk by full weight-bearing, taking pain and stability into account. A T1-weighted magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan was performed at 8weeks of follow-up ( new trauma and was ordered by the general practitioner. However, it is useful to present the result of the MRI in this case report. The MRI showed an almost complete consolidation alongside very limited edema of the bone ( Fig. 5a and b) . The ACL and posterior cruciate ligament (PCL)weretotally intact ( Fig. 5c and d) . Clinically, the knee showed normal stability. The walking brace was permanently removed, and the patient was allowed to perform routine daily activities including all sportive activities. No more follow-up consultations were planned.
Discussion
The knee joint is a very inspiring but anatomically challenging joint as it has multiple intra-articular structures for stabilization and optimization of its movements. The cruciate ligaments are two important stabilizing factors. The ACL attaches on the medial tuberosity of the intercondylar eminence of the tibia. This eminence is the interarticular part of the two neighboring plateaus of the tibia. The PCL attaches more dorsally immediately behind the region of the eminence in the posterior intercondylar area [3] . The insertion of the medial meniscus is located ventral compared to the insertion of the ACL, whereas its lateral counterpart is sited lateral to the attachment of the ACL. Both cruciate ligaments are partially covered by the synovial membrane but are not included inside the joint capsule. Thus, the ACL has an intra-articular, yet extrasynovial position [6] . It is also important to note that the anterior portion of the ACL does not have a single anatomic insertion to both menisci. Instead, these anterior fibers merge with the anterior horns of both menisci [3] . Avulsion fractures of the intercondylar eminence are more common in children since it is not completely ossified. That is why in pediatric patients the eminence breaks before the ACL get damaged when stressed. This compromises the cruciate integrity and causes fractures in a significant portion of the weight-bearing part of the tibia [3] . In 1959, Meyers and McKeever classified tibial eminence fractures into three categories. Type I fractures are undisplaced, Type II means partially displaced or hinged, whereas Type III fractures are completely displaced [4] . This classification was modified by Zaricznyj who described Type IV tibial eminence fractures as comminuted fractures [5] . The literature quotes a clinical study about tibial intercondylar eminence fractures. 19 patients were included in the study. Kieser et al. [7] found hyperflexion and rotation the most common trauma mechanism, leading to tibial intercondylar eminence fractures. Circa half of those patients were skeletally immature. In seven of these 19 patients, direct trauma was the mechanism of injury. A review of 83 patients conducted by Aderinto et al. showed that falling, motor vehicle accidents, skiing, and soccer were the most common activities, leading to this type of injury [8] . This matched with our case where the trauma mechanism was direct, caused by a fall. In most cases, the first diagnostic examination consisted of a conventional X-ray [1, 9, 10] . Further radiographic studies, such as CT or MRI, were carried out in some cases [1, 10] . In the present case, the same technical examinations have been established. Treatment of tibial intercondylar fractures can be conservative or surgical. Conservative management comprises knee immobilization in extended position under continuous follow-up consultations, whereas operative treatment consists of arthroscopic debridement [7, 8, 9] or fracture reduction and fixation [9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15] . In the present case report, arthroscopic debridement of the bony fragments after a tibial spine fracture with intact ACL fibers documented a successful treatment.
Conclusion
Based on the present case, it may be concluded that hyperflexion and rotation trauma result in pediatric patients rather in bony than in ligamentous lesions. However, concomitant injuries should not be missed. Therefore, early diagnostic examination and appropriate therapy should be established. 
Clinical Message
Hyperflexion and rotation trauma result rather in bony avulsions than in ligamentous lesions in pediatric patients. Early diagnostic examination with conventional X-ray and CT scans is performed to not miss concomitant injuries. Depending on the type of eminentiaintercondylaris fracture, an operative or conservative treatment is indicated.
